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nnd. recommend Judicial changes tc 
halt the American crime wavr 
President Hoover has named i 
committee of distinguished citizens 
They are headed by George W 
Wickehiham, attorney general dtir 
Ing the Taft -administration and 
Newton D. Baker, secretary of war 
under President Wilson. Others are 
Frank J. Loesch, vice president o 
the Chicago Crime commission 
Roscoe Pound, dean of the Harvard 
law school ; William I. tirubb! Fed 
eral judge of Alabama; Monte W 
Lemann, president of the Louisiana 
bar association ; William S. Kenyon 
Iftwa judge; Kenneth Mackintosh 
former chief Justice of the Wash 
ington Supreme court, Paul J. Mc- 
Cormlck. Federal Judge In Cali 
fornia; Henry XV. AndiSrson, of 
Richmond, Va.; Miss Ada L. Com- 
atock, president of Radcllf fe college. 
The coKnmlttee Is non-partisan. No 
member has ever been definitely 
aligned with 'Wet or dry organiza 
tions.

Letters threatening the. safety of 
Constance Morrow, 16-year-old B|B- 
ter-ln-law to bfe of Charles Augus 
tus Ltndborgh, prompted the knight 
errant of the air, with Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Morrow's consent to splrjt the girl 
Into a plane and upend her to North 
Haven, Me'. Th.e letters demand 
$00,000. A "decoy" girl took a pack 
age to a «pot designated. Detectives 
watched, but nobody came for <the 
package.  

Just as the meeting of the Inter 
national reparations commission 
won about to crash on the rocks 
of discord throwing Europe Into 
financial turmoil and ruining, a 
large market for American exports 
a long und'scrlouBly worded tele 
gram wus received by President 
Herbert Hoover at Washington. It 
was from O. D. Young and J. P. Mor- 
gnn, American delegates to the 
meeting. 'It bus not been mudn pub 
lic. 'J>ut It Ill-ought Immediate re- 
B» tn. Mr. Hoover called a hurried 
mooting of the cabinet and leaders 
of both parties In Congress. . A 
unanimous decision wufl reached, 
Tho next day the commission was 
told that the United States -would 
reduce Its bill to Germany by 10 
per cent and spread the balance 
over a long term of years. The' con- 
couslon amounted to about $10,- 
000,000, but that represents al 
most the amount which France and 
Belgium were demanding and which 
b d fair .to doom the meeting to 
failure. 

Washington knows that the whole 
net work,!., of ., European problems 
tangle* around the reparations rid 
dle. The action of the administra 
tion constitutes little more than a 
K 'and gesture, statesmen agree, but 
they likewise declare that Is la just 
the gesture to prevent a origin at 
Paris. .

, President Hoover appeared at hla 
office Monday morning wearing a 
conspicuous black eye. He had fal 
len against a tree while fishing 'In 
Virginia Saturday.

Charlie Zack of Chicago has 
long been a militant crusader 
against prohibition. That Isn't all. 
When the law went Into effect Zack 
declared his Independence by stat 
ing that "from now on I'm going 
to drink and drink plenty." His 
wl c nays he has kept hla word, she 
Is suing for divorce.

The dirigible Qraf Zeppelin left 
Fr cdrlchshafen, Germany, with 
many passengers Including a go 
rilla uboard. Over Kpuln one motor 
went bad. The smut ship was 
turned buck. Over France , all 
motors slopped, SOS signals whizzed 
through the other. French officials 
wirelessed the ship that the French 
would aid In landing the big dirt 
Iglble. It was brought safely 'down 
ut Cuers, France, by the help of 
French' soldiers. Tho German press 
for the first time since the war 
prnlBed the French for their gen 
erosity.

I'utlcnts reclined on beds. Doc 
tors worked diligently In lubora- 
toileH und operating rooms. At- 
lendunta bustled hither and thither. 
Busy normal activity prevailed In 
(he famous Cleveland clinic. Bud- 
Umily there wua a crash, a flash, 
People outside the tiulldlng saw the 
rout bulue. Immediately through 
out the whltu building rushed >uf- 
locutlng gas. Men and women 
leaped from windows. Othors fell 
prostrate almost Instantly. In all 
ISO died In the building or in hos 
pitals later. Scientists declined the 
explosion)! of stored X-ruy films 
threw off a deadly KUX, Heroes of 
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ACUTE
Parking Regulations Changed 

to Relieve Situation on 
Business Street

WILL DISCUSS PAYMENTS

Council Plans Action aa P. E, 
 ''"   Prepares to Con 

struct Curbs

Early Institution of proceedings 
to acquire an* pave the Pacific 
Electric right of way on Cabrlllo 
avenue and on Redondo boulevard 
wax ^urgently requested of the olty 
council In a letter signed by nine 
owners of property on Cabrlllo and 
read at Tuesday night's council 
meeting. 

Pending a decision us to what 
form such proceedings -will take, 
the parking difficulties on Cabrlllo 
will be changed to relieve the herd- 
wilps which «ierol«nita on the street 
have suffered since the regulation)! 
af^ilbtft ' parking ' on the' right ot 
way were put Into effect. As soon 
as the pavement is painted park- 
Ing will be allowed ut an ungle of 
45 degrees, facing the curb. This 
was agreed by the council Tues 
day and Wednesday Street Super- 
Intendent Guscoigne's crew, started 
painting the pavement. A parking 
limit of two hours will be In 
force, laitlng until 8 o'clock at 
night, after which there will be 
no limit 

Cabrlllo avenue merchants told 
the council that this system of 
parking will assist them greatly. 

Mayor Denujs and other, council- 
men declared Tuesday that they 
wore ready to start acquisition pro 
ceedings for the right of way at 
once, providing an equitable distri 
bution of the coats of condemna 
tion and paving could be arrived 
at. , 

The letter requested that board 
to start proceedings under the 
Mattoon act, which enables a city 
to acquire property and improve It 
before a condemnation price Is de 
termined by a court, or by agree 
ment between the owner and the 
municipality. In such proceedings, 
However, the c|ty would be required 
to furnish a bond guaranteeing 
payment to the owner. 

Mayor 'Dennis told The Herald 
that he believed It would be equit 
able for the city at large to pay 
for the land to be acquired If the 
property .owners on the street 
would pay for the paving. 

When condemnation proceedings 
were discussed two years ago the 
Pacific Electric agreed to acpept 
1102,000 for thu Cabrlllo avenue 
und Itedondo boulevard rights of 
way. Since that time, however, the 
city, .by virtue of an old agreement 
letween the rulli-oad company and 
the Domlnguoz Land Corporation 
IUB secured easement for a, num- 
jer of crossings over the right of 
way- and these are now Improved. 
These easement* cover u large por 
tion of the area, previously pro- 
wseii for condemnation und city 
>ff|cluls believe the amount usked 
by the I1. K. would be. materially 
reduced us a consequence. 

City Engineer Leonard told the
council Tuesday night that I|e huJ 
>een given to understand that the 
'. IS, contemplated early couutrue- 
lon of curbs ulong tne Cnhrlllo 
ivenue right of way. He said the

he company a leave agreement ul- 
owlnR point use of the rlsht of 
vuy by the company and tlm city 
iml tu pave the area had fulled, 
he company holding that such an 
iKiT.elnent might put a cloud on 
hull- title. 

Hum Kuppupurt and. Earl Connerx, 
,'ubrlllo avenue property owners 
old thu ouuucll that l)iml«uun on 
h« »tr<«!t hud dropped off by 1C 
1:1,  , 'lit nlnce the parking ifKUlu- 
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I Women's Club Celebrates 8th 
Birthday at Meeting Wednesda

With the past presidents of Ihf 
club and the publicity chairman at 
guests of honor, the Torrance Wo 
men's club celebrated ito eighth 
birthday on Wednesday, May IB. 

The Keystone Women's club #U6 
a speclAl guest with twonty-flVe 
members present who- were Intro 
duced by the president, Mm. R. M 
I'oole. 

A splendid program was given 
much of It being a, surprise, espe 
cially that of the Women's Cluh 
quartette, Mrs, W. J. Neelandn, MrH 
P. d. Brlney, Mrs. Archie Lewis 
and Mrs. Lorenc Ulrlch, who sang 
"A Brown Bird Hinging" and "The1 
Eyea of You." 

Mrs. Frank Hammons, president 
of the club, gave a Very Interest- 
Ing report of the state convention 
at Banta Cruz. Mra. B, H. Lln- 
gehfelte'r and Mrs. R. E. Hoelofs 
gave reports on the Reciprocity 
day at th« Pasadena, Shakespeare 
club. 

Mrs. Snmmons announced that 
as the da^te oh which the club 
charter was closed had never been 
decided definitely und that It had 
been suggested that the dute when 
the club was admitted into the fed 
eration be set as the date of the 
Closing of the charter, muklng ait 
those who were members of the 
club at that time charter mem 
bers. This suggestion was adopted 
unanimously by vote of the club. 
The date of the closing of the 
chin-tor was November 4, 1922., 

Mrs. A. W..(Jrelner spoke of the 
poppy sale -to 1W cOmWcted for the- 
benefit of the ex-service men. 

An act from the operetta, "Up lit 
the Air," to bo given by the h|gh 
Bchool, was given by Nyla Tansey 
and Junior Hudson. 

After the program the past preg-

Ideftt, Mrs. Frank Summons, Mts, 
John Yoyng, MTB. F. L. Parks, Mrs 
J. S. Lancaster. Mrs. J. F. Stoh 
Mrs. W. M. Brooks and the public 
ty chairman, Mm. J. H. Mllbur 
who has completed seven cyears 
this' office, were Introduced. ' Mr 
Hammons, who IB serving the clb 
for the second time wan Introduce 
as the present president. 

To Mrs. Mllburn as an appreo 
atlon of her long service In, one o 
fk'e, was given the honor of Ugh 
Ing the candles on the. blVthda 
cake and giving the birthday ,wls 
In a few short remarks Mrs. Ml 
burn told of the what had bee 
told the new publicity chairmen a 
the first conference Bhe attende< 
In Los Angeles. "You get qut o 
a thing what you put Into it," bu 
Mrs. Mllburn claimed that she ha 
gotten much more from her clu 
work than Bhe had even put in 
The many wonderful friendship 
formed, not only In Toi'ranc^ bu 
all over the district. 

Miiny baskets of beautiful flow 
c'rs were presented to the club a 
birthday gifts. The Keystone la 
dies presented a basket of gladlolu 
which afte'r the session was give 
to Mrs. Hammons. The other has 
keta were given to the shut-inn, 

At the primary election, held be 
fore the club session, Mrs. Hurum 
Reeve received the nomination to 
second vice president, Mrs. H. C 
Colltns for corresponding secre. 
tary, Mrs. Arable Lewis for treat 
urer. The directors, nominated 
w»re Mra. F. L. Parks And Mr*. 
George Feckhnm. The executive 
board at a meeting Tuesday morn- 
Ing apolnted Mrs. P. O. Brlney au 
ditor and Mra. R. V. Rbelofs di 
rector. These candidates will he 
voted upon at the meeting of June 
6.

Lighting AssessmentsNow Payable 
at City Hall After June 29 Bonds 

Will Be Issued if Costs Not Paid
Property owners who wish to 

pay their lighting assessments In 
full may do so between now and 
June 29. On that date payments 
Which haver not been made In full 
will go to bond. 

Owners desiring to learn the e*- 
act amount of the assessments may 
do so at the 'city hall, where pay 
ments of the assessments may be 
made between now and June 29, 

Assessments are based on the 
following^ front foot costs; Resl-

dence districts  9> cents; seml- 
huslnesa districts   fl.i4S; business 
districts   12.20 plus: Cabrilio ave- 
nUe (combination' trolley and light) 
  »B.606.

day night that the bonding house 
which will take lip the bonds has 
promised to have an agent in Tor 
rance during the next 30 days to 
receive payments from those who 
do not wish their assessments to 
fro to bond.

New 4()-Piece Torrance Band in 
First Free Concert on Monday

The newly organised Torraftoe 
municipal band will make IU debut 
here next- Monday night, marking 
the first ^ppearanao of any Tor 
rance band in a public concert 
here. 

At T: SO p. in. the 40-plece band 
will lend u parade starting on El 
Prado In front of the Torrwic* 
Herald building and proceeding 
along HI Prado to the High school 
auditorium where a fine program 
will be played for the public. 

Under the direction of Johh t1. 
Watson, well .known band leader, 
the Torrance Municipal band haJ 
been rehearsing faithfully for ley- 
oral weeks. A large crowd Is hoped

Juniors Olympics
Men Meet Here

A meeting of the executive corn-

was held at Torrance High .school 
Monday afternoon for the pur 
pose of dlHcuislng chungcH tu bo 
made in rules.' 

Attending the meeting were 
lioyil Comstoek, director of junior 
Olympic Kumea, U, W. Lott, super 
visor of municipal uporta of I /OB 
Angejeg; llruvon Dyer; John NOSH, 
manuring editor of thu Loa Art- 
soliiu Tlmuu, and Hlgurd Nylundvr, 
ithletlu i-oueli at Torunoe HlHh, 
uml member of the commtttutt,

tot at the concert Monday night in 
celebration of this city's first ap 
pearance of a Torrance band. 

The .program o{ the concert fll- 
lows: 

March, !'Klng Cotton," Kouea; 
Overture, "Wlllam Tell," Rossini: 
Waltz, "L1 Estudlanttndv Wald- 
teufll. Descriptive, "A Hunting 
Hc«ne," HucaloBSI; "Medley ot 
Houthem Hongs," Isenmann. 

Intermission. 
Overture, "Caliph ot Bagdad," 

BoleldUu; Intermetzo, "Wedding of 
the Rose." Jcsoel; "f]«mH from the 
1'rlnce gf I'llaen," Luderv; Finale, 
"Campus MSmorleB," Heredy.

REV. 8CHMID RENAMED

Ueverend and Mra. O. Q. Bchmld 

returned Monday from the unnual 
aonference of the Evangelical 
church held at San Diego lust
Week. 

Reverend Hohiuld was rcuppolnted 
tu thu pastorute of the Central
Bvanvelloal church here. 

HOME MADE COOKIES

Mra. Addle Ulaokmer, 2408 Car 
ton Btroet, Is udvei'tlsliiK in thin 
»BUB her home-baked nut cookies, 
whluh >he will supply flush dally. 
iJillfe uuuntltlns will bu mode to 
i>rder. Thu cakes uru uttinotivo In 
ippi'uiuneii and of dtillulims flavor.
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IN HOT
Annexing Petition Filed 1 

Torrance Day Ahead of 
Incorporation Papers

CLERK CHECKING NAME

Hearing on City Move Set fo 
June 3 Before Su 

pervisors

'That the petition of North Lo 
mltaiiB for annexation to Torrnnc 
was filed In Torrance a 'day be 
fore the petition for incorporation 
was filed with the board Of super 
visors was ascertained this week. 
La»t week It was erroneously an 
nounced that the Incorporation pe 
tition had been filed on May 10. 
Thb clerk of the .board of supor- 
vlsjM'B yesterday Informed this 
newspaper that the petition was re- 
ceiVed there on May 15. The un- 
nexntlon petition was tlleii with 
OiV Clerk A. H. Bartlett gp, Tor 
rance at It a, n\. May 14. . 

The city council of Torrance 
Tuesday night received. -the petition 
asking for an annexation election 
and referred It to the city clerk 
or the checking of signatures. It 
B expected that he will have the 
letltfon checked In time for next 

Tuesday's meeting, of the council 
The board of supervisors wll 

old a hearing on the .petition for 
n Incorporation election at 10 a. m. 
une 8. Prior to ; this meeting pe- 
tlons opposing the calling of an 
lection will be presented to the 
oard and the supervisors will hoar 
erbal arguments on both sides. 
Tho board has discretionary pow- 

rs In the matter of the tncorpor- 
tlon election, but it Is legally man- 
atory that the Torrance council 
all the annexation election In 'cose 
10 petition contains the signatures 
f sufficient registered voters In 
he territory proposed for nmiexu 
Ion. Whether they will do 'so next 
uesday depends on the results of 
IB clerk's* check. 
Both camps declared this week 
mt they would win at the super 
iors' hearing on June ». The 
ampalgn for and against Incorpor- 
tlon -yras being waged Intensely 
iroughout Lomtta this week. Hoti, 
iles were unusually active. 
Frank Dalton of the D. and' M. 
achlne Works, who lost the suit 
rought by Mr. and Mrs. Trcfethern 
nd who bus been an active Incor- 
dratlonlst left yCBtcrday morning 
or the Kast on business. Ulnce the 
ourt decision on the suit he has 

been leas active for. Incorporation, 
eolarlng thut the verdict will force 
m to move his plant out of Lo- 
Ita, possibly to Torranoe, The de- 
Hlon Is being used by Incorpor- 
lonlsU an an argument for raak- 

ng a city of Lomltu so that zoning 
UWB niuy be passed protecting In- 
uvtrlca us well as residents.

'riple City Lodge 
to Elept June 4

The first nomination of 'officers 
us hold Tuesday evening, at the 
KUlor meeting of . 1'rlple City

11 be held Tuesduy, June 4. 
Following thu meeting Tuesday 
enhlK. Hie following members 
ovii In ToiTitiiru und enjoyeii u

ex Muel'hull, Curl HOHH, M. f.

liar, I/. M. I'olloek, l''red llolcc, 
L. Luck. K. Ilci've. Jullun <lm-t-

1 Htruub, John Htioh, \V. 11. 
UBlum, und Mr. Hudbjr. 
A fraternul vltilt to Uuniemi Odd 
Hows lod«B Is ulunneil for Wed- 
Hdus lllKht, May 29. Ihc InotheiH 
11 mi.ut ut the Tfmiile urnl ino 
 I) ell i.-iuuVlill.

Observations
Walking a Mile to School, Does It Make Character? 

---The Farmer Is Relieved, But Whb Pays the 

Bill?  Henry Ford, the Prophet

   By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY    
npHOUGHTS while driving through the orange country in the 

morning. Hoys and girls waiting at the crossroad's for the bus. 

Their grandfathers walked miles' to the little red schoolhouae, often 

breaking the snowdrifts. Some people think the comfortta and ease 

of modern life are making for a weak race. 
That's poppycock. Walking miles to school overy morning and 

miles back every night never was and never will be the recipe for 

success. The modern system saves time and energy. The men and 
women who walked far to school were no bettor than will be the 

boys and girls who now ride over paved rouda In huBscH. 
Ninety percent oC a person's character cornen to him by Inherit 

ance. The other ten IB due to environment and training. The man 

who succeeds after working his way through college doesn't suc 

ceed because he worked his way but because of the strength of 

character which prompted him to do so. 
You can't make a ftllk purse out of a BOW'S ear, nor a sow's enr 

out of a Hllk purse. 
* * * -K 

"DEOI'LE who yearn for the good old days when m<m were men 

' and women were gtoOd cooks forget the hardships of earlier 

times. Only the rosy hues of memories remuln, shutting out the 

cloydB, . 
, It's nil right for boys nnd KlrlH to work and to have responsibili 

ties, but hardships are credited with too much In the building of 

character. Lincoln would, have been Lincoln If he never hud split 
a rail. Hl» predecessors. In England were wonderful men and wo 

men. His strength came .to 'him from a long,' hardy line. 
Modern life . encourages the budding- of character by giving (t 

nourishment. Men who rise above hurdghlpa do so In spite of the 

difficulties, not because oC them! 
. Tho time will come when the Mendellan law of heredity will bo , 

yxpplled to humans us It now IB to rabbits and racchorsei,

QRANQE trees, bearing bloasomiTand fruit at the sunie tin»a_Xov£- 

^ ly round, fluffy trees. In Florida orchard o-Wrters are terror' 

Ized. The Mediterranean {rnlt fly has been discovered there. Con 

gress at President Hoover's bejtest has appropriated more than VI,- 

. 000.000 to help f Iglit the dangerous pests. California is Interested. 

Aid has been sent to the Infested area from this state. We can 

afford to help Florida In this crisis. We cannot afford not to. Once 

Cullfornlans might secretly have gloated over Florida's misfortunes. 

Not today. Scientists know too much. They know that If the 'fly 

spreads , In Florida It may reach Callfornlu. We do well to fight 

the danger In Florida now. The ald.Bcnt Florida by California is 

more than u grand gesture. 
, * ***...'.. 

"C\\RM relief bills ure ull very well, providing they can be designed. 

" to help farmoi-8 without raiding the treasury. The bill before 

'Congress seeks to aid growers by providing money to assist their 

owil co-operative organizations. The government didn't, help th« , 

orange growers start their co-operative. They went it ejone. If 

they grow a surplus they cut down shipments,; thus keeping the 

prices ut a fair level. Not so with wheat, corn, cottpn. The de 

benture plan would provide money to pay off farmers for surpluses. 

The plan is pretty, but It won't work. If Farmer Jones can get cer 

tificates, backed by Uncle Sum, for every bushel of, wheat he cun- 

not sell In the United Btates, he will plant even more wheat the 

next year. Surpluses will be perennial. Hoover Is right If farmers 

are to be aided they should bo helped' to help themselves, not re 

warded for growing more orops than people demand. : 
* -K -K * 

T IBBRTY puts It well. Outs are not required In such quantities 

* * as when horses were In general use. Acreage once sowed to oata 

now produces corn und wheut. Hence an ull too-frequent nurplUB. 

Olds the world over have forsaken cotton for silk. That hits the 

Southern planters. But the government can't help that. Farmers, 

like manufacturers, are subject to the hazards of business. True 

manufacturers arc protected by the tariff. But the cotton under 

wear factories ^«re not paid off when their business went on the 

rocks. Nor did the - government reimburse buggy manufacturers 

when the horseless carriage drove Dobbin off the roads. 
The country cannot prosper unless farmers- are making both 

ends meet. Farm relief Is eBuenttal to prosperity, but farm relief 

baaed on unsound economics will Impoverish rather than enrich. 
I * * *  -k 

TITHBN governments start giving people something for nothing 

, right then' people begin doing nothing for something. Rnglund 
put out dolCH for unemployed. Non-workers were puld becuusu 

they couldn't find work. 'Immediately thousands, thus, protected 

against Btarvution,- began to dodge rather than seek work. Dole 

receivers refused jobs, Tho system was a flat failure. 
* * * * ' 

\](fK can legislate ull we please, the farmers cannot be helped un- 

'til thuy help themselves. And whetluur wo like It or not the 

day IB near when the little farm will be a thing of the post. Al 

ready through, the middle west lai'Kti corporation* are working vuut 

farms, using modern tnuchlnery of ull kinds, bringing mass produc 

tion to the old, buck forty multiplied by 100. 
Tho little farmer with 1(0 or oven 640 acres cannot afford the 

machinery necessary to get hi" co«tu down below market price, 
He hasn't enough luiul to keep hlii mnehlnery busy uml hlu invest 

ment currying charge euta up his profit. C'luiln farms, oo-operative 

produelnK UH well UK co-operative miiilu'llug will num« duy solve thu

J Uy.
Ami alter all n tin- 11111111:1 In IMUVI i y -ntnrKi'ii under prewnt 

eondUtimx un lilt! own bo»H, In- will IT liettm- ofr II by working for 
uomi'one elue on u proflt-uhurliw lianl.H, Im run .show Home net eiini-

ot UH Is Imlcpendent? •

untlmiily enil. We tluiu hay most turmoi'H woohl vhuumi security 

t'vm without 100 piiicunt Independence us preferable to poverty, with 

cm-lulled llbi-i-ty. 
* -K -X * 

nillK Interview with lli'oiy Kuril wilUi-n by rJamuel I'lowlhrr In 

hint wm-U'H IhHUU ol' HM ::.ilui.l,,v lOvrnlng I'ont plui'en l''mil IIH 

u in-0|ih»t. IneieiiHii li-luure with tin- live .lay week, uCTimtlnu lo 

hnril, ami yon Hllimllute dunnuul fof ull HOI U of goodx. UlKli WUKI-M 
(continued on 1'ueu Klv«)
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Appointments Are Made tH 
essary by Death of 
Charles Raymond

G. A. R. 8TEINER RESIGN

Technicality Prompts Him 
Quit; Will Be Namecl-" 

Again ..jj

K. C. Nelson, cashier of the jfj 
National bank wan appointed to t 
Torrance city council Tuenda 
night. 

G. A. R. Steiner who recent 
was appointed to the board 
fill the vacancy created by th 
resignation of Charles Inman, re 
signed, because not until May 2 
will he have lived In Torrance ft 
a year. He will be re-uppolnted t 
the council to fill the vacant 
caused by the death of Charles 1 
Hnymond. 

Mayqr Dennis appointed. Co.uncl 
man G. A. Maxwell us 'chairman i 
the police and fire committee. M 
Raymond headed this Importun 
committee prior to his death. 

Bubaequent to the death of M 
Raymond a number of veterans o 
the war were circulating petition 
requesting the council to appoln 
N. P.. Jamlcson, commander of th 
Legion post here: The petition 
were not presented Tuesday nigh 
Mr. Jamleson having informed h 
friends that business duties woul 
make it Inadvisable for him to ac 
cept   appointment.

Oil Firm Moves 
2 Plants Here

Arrival of Well-Known Rrlll 
ing Contractors Is Deemed 

Significant ; '

Homer Rladen and Nels Bdgan 
widely known members of flie ol 
well drilling firm of Hogan an 
Rlsden announced this wceljj thu 
they arc moving their shops'fror 
Huntlngton Beach and Long Bead 
to Torrance, where they will con 
centrato all their facilities in th 
building at 1827 218th street. 

.The company la moving n, lure 
qunntity of tin mui-hlni-ry to «> 
plant In Torrunce and will nnsut 
In 'the manufucture of severul ol 
well machinery products. 

The Hogan-Rladen firm la we 
known as mechanical engineer 
oil and gas engineers, makers UIH 
designers of fishing tools, pfoduc 
tion experts, operutora' of <>U wel 
machine and welding shops ant 
drilling contractors. 

White m«inl>er.s of the firm hui 
nothing to »uy on the .Hiibject the 
concentration of such u I'lnn li 
Torrance ut this time IH ruKurdi-t 
by field men us Indicating riuly 
activity In the drilling of deep ten 
wells In th» TOITUMCO und Lomlti 
field. It IB un open secret thut 
many large operate  have imi - 
chuued many leases In this district 
duriHK the past fuw monlliH urn
are still buying acreage und leusnn 

Mr. Hogan Is negotiating, for tin 
purchase of, a home In TOITUIHH.

Contract Let for
School Buildings

George Mlttry, 816 West -fifth 
 treet, Los AllBeleS, Minuluy win
nwuiclert' tho I'lnilii.i i., ,..,, n.. 

the new WIIIK 
neliiiol und Uiti n< , . ..   .. .. . . 
he u\nlltorluni Illinium,-. l'iiii<-i|mi 

llvrln.-1-i Wood ha» notified ull loi-u 
nili i 'initrautpm tp eoiumunli'uUi 

with him If they wish to bid I'm- 

imh-i-imliaotij.

Read the Special Bargain Section  Buy in Torrance Saturday


